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INTERCOLONIAL TELEGRAMS.

NEW SOUTH WALES.

[BY SPECIAL WIRE.]
j

(FROM OUR OWN CORRESPONDENT.)

SYDNEY, WEDNESDAY.

.-The Congregational Union of New South

Wales continued its sittings to-day. In the

afternoon the various reports submitted

led to a brief discussion. In the evening

there WOB a very large attendance ot

ministers, delegates, and visitors to the

annual meeting of the Church Extension

Society, and auxiliary of the London Mis

aionary Society held in connexion with the

former The Rev D Jonea Hamer delivered

an address on
"

The Gospel of Congrega

tionalism

The immigrants by the Northampton have

found employment Most of the married

couples have proceeded to the country dis

tncts, and the single girls have been readily

hired as domestic servants at high wages.

The Bteamer Plutus which was on its way

from Melbourne to Newcastle for coal, re

specting the non arrival of which some

anxiety was felt, has been reported by the

captain of the Bteamer Taramung as being

anchored off Wilson a Promontory on Sunday

last

All kinds of labour at Glen Innes are

very scarce There is plenty of work for car-

penters and other tradesmen and a great

demand for shearers

Mesers Lorimer Rome and Co have re-

ceived advices from San Fraucisco of the

total destruction by fire of the Sierra Flume

and Lumber Company s door factory an

establishment which turned out 200 doora

daily

An effort is to be made to close the present

rifle range at Paddington, and select one

further from the city

Henry Hammon, watchmaker at Mudgee

shot himself yesterday afternoon and died

during the night The deceased had shown

tendencies to insamtj for some time past

A south easterly gale has been blowing at

Botany all night lho Northampton shifted

further inshore at noon to day The vesael I

is making water at the rate of
a n an hour,

about 10ft of water being in the noll Ihe

weather has been too rough for the divers to

work If it had been fine laat night the veaael

would probably have been got oft The gale

has moderated to night and there is now

every chance of getting her off without

much further delay

An inquest waa held this morning concern

mg the death of Mr Robert Lyall inspe tor

of pavemeutB who was killed on the Llizi

beth street tramwas on Monday night Tho

]ury returned a \erdict that deceased met

his death accidentally aud exonerated the

tramway ofhciala from blame One of the

jurora expressed a deaire to add a rider recom

mending that guards should be affixed to the

wheelB of all tram motors, but as there waa

a difference of opinion on the utility of

Buch an instrument, the suggestion was not

adopted
H M S S NelBon will probably leave for

Melbourne to morrow

The Bale of the raco privileges for the

Parramatta races has realised nearly £C0O

The acting manager of the Australasian

Steam Navigation Company bas received a

cable meesat,o irom London advising the

departure on the 21st mat of the s s

Rockton from Gluagow for Sydney Captan

r H Tiouton, tho company a manager, ia a

passenger
The n eather cleared up to night, and it ia

now fine The rainfall in Sjdnej since the

change on Tndoy baa amounted to nearly

4in about half of which fell during the 21

hours preceding 9 o clock this mommg

Country telegrams still report unsettled

weather

The as Rodondo arrived at halfpaatl2

to night, having experienced heavy weather

throughout the voyage
Arrived - 'N endouree from Melbourne

Fgmont, B s , from Brisbane I

Sailed -H M S Mirando on a cruise I

QUEENSLAND.

(TROU ODR OWN CORRESPONDENT,)

BRISBANE, WEDNESDAY.

The Municipal Conference concluded its

Bittinga
to-day. A committee was appointed

to wait upon the Government and urge the

desirability of giving Legislative effect to the

résolutions passed by the conference, lae

mayor will entertain the members at a picnic

to morrow.

It is reported that the railway Burveyor who

bad orders to survey the branch line from

Emu Vale to Fassifern ¡a now ordered to

proceed to Mitchell.

Mr. W. Thornton, late Collector of Cus

toms, has been appointed to a seat in the

Legislative Council

The sittings of the Queensland Wesleyan

Conference commenced yeBterday, the Rev

M. H Parkinson in the chair

Sailed -Glanworth,B e ,for S)dney, Keila

warra, B e
,

for Sydney.

SOUTH AUSTRALIA,

(ïBÔU ÔUB OWN CÔ&EESPONDENT )

ADELAIDE, WEDNESDAY.

In reply to a deputation to-day, the Com-
]

missioner of Public Works promised to alter I

the name of the Crafers Summit station to

Mount Lofty Btation.
|

The Bteainer South Austiahan eailed to

day with a full passenger list, including a

number of aharedealera and brokers bçvwj

for the Melbourne Cup,

Mr Hawker haB given notice that he will

mote in the Assembly that eBtimatBs for a

bridge of the newest and inoBt approved type

.be obtained, from Amença for erection over

the Murray at Wellington

Mr Masey, an English capitalist interested

in the northern copper minea, ia announced

aa a candidate for the vacancy in the House

of Assembly caused by the retirement of Mr

Cooke

At the quarterly mooting of the Chamber

of Commerce to day, Mr Wm Murray, of

London, was nominated representative of the

chamber at the meeting of the British

Colonial Lmon Attention WBB called to the

want of interest manifested in the trangie

tions of the chamber, aud the committee

expressed a desire to take atepa to secure a

larger attendance

Owing to the Port Adolaide Working Men a

Association advertising their new scale of

wageB, difficulties are apprehended between

the lumpers and stevedores 1 he association

¡B to be nBked to appoint a committee to con

fer with a committee of shipping agents on

the tubject

Arrived -Guiding Star, from Hobart

Sailed -Cape St Vincent, for Nowcaatlo,

South Australian, s a
, for Melbourne

WESTERN AUSTRALIA.

(FROM OUR OWN CORRESPONDENT.)

PERTH. WEDNESDAY.

The' steamer Rob Roy has arrived at

Geraldton, having been five days aground at

the Gascoyne.
_

TASMANIA.

(ERO« OUR OWN CORRESPONDENT )

HOBART, WEDVESDÍY,

The Walrarapa, s.a., arrived from New

Zealand, at 5 a.m., and Bailed for Melbourne

at 11 a,m, to-day._
Fon the year ended June 30 last the

imports into the Canadian Dominion from
Great Britain were 43,5S3,808dol. against

S0,933,130dol. in 1879, when the new tariff

came into operation. The imports from

the United States for the same year wore

31,704,112doL and 43,739,219dol. respectively.

These Carnes show, that the importa into

Canada from Great Britain are inoreaBing

steadily, and that those from the United

States are decreasing.
UMVXRSAL ruo and popular approval

havo indi»

?olubly established tho fame ol WQifs'ß BcusArrs.

.W.A.B.-lAJ>yT.J

THE NEW SOUTH WALES
PARLIAMENT.

[BY SPECIAL WIRE.]

(VEOH OTJB OWH COBHESrOHDENT.)

SYDNEY, WnmnESDAT.

j

In the Legislative Council to day, the Poat

maBter-General, in reply to questions, Bald

that (1) the latest accounts from London
i showed that only £250,000 of the loan of

I £2,050.000 negotiated in London in May, 1881,

i had been received, the whole of which was

obsorbed irr repaying in part the advances

I to the " general loan fund "

pending

the eale of debentures. The loan waa

pajable by monthly instalments, the

firBt of which would fall due on the lat

December next, (2) tho regulations respect-

ing the establishment of high schools were

under consideration with a view to their

revision.

The DieeoBea m Sheep Acts Amendment

Bill and the Employera Liability Bill were

read a third time, passed, and returned to the

Assembly.

Leave of absence for the remainder of the

eesBion was granted to the Hon. Thomas

Holt.

The Mining Act Amendment Bill and the

Criminal Law Amendmont Bill wore receivod

from the AsBembly and read a first time.

In the Assembly, the Wharfage and Ton-

nage Rates Bill, for regulating the wharfage

accommodation at Circular Quay and the

other wharfs, waa read a second time and

passed through committee

Mr W J Toster, the Minister of Justice,

gave notice of his intention to move to

morrow that the House on Tuesday next go

into committee of the whole to consider the

introduction of a bill for the regulation of the

salaries and penBions of the judges of the

Supreme Court

Sir Henry Parkes brought m the City of

Sj dney and Suburbs Tire Brigades Regulation

Bill, which was read a first time

Sir Henry Parke8 informed the Houso that

the Governor and the Executive Council bad

agreed to give additional members to the

Legislative Assemblj for the districts entitled

thereto under the Llectoral Act

The House adjourned at half paat 10

o clock.
________^__

THE LATE WM. TOWNSEND.

[BY TELEGRAPH.]

(FEOJI oun OWN CORIIESPONDCXT )

ADELAIDE, WEDNESDAY.

The late Wm Townaend, Chairman of Com

mittees in the House of Assembly, who was

a man of the people, firat entered Parli imont

aa member lor Onkaparinga, which he repre

tented until 1S7I, when ho was elected for

Sturt, which he sat for until his death Ile

was three times in the Ministry, but only for

a short time on each occasion Mr Townaend

waa a shrewd and liberal politician, genial and

kind, and of great business ability He was

very benevolent ana raised several thousand

pounds for charitable purposes by his lecture

on the "Lights and Shadows of London

Life,
'

which he delivered at least 200 times

No man in the colony waa better known

He was C1 years old at the time of Ina

death.

On Parliament aaaemblmg thia afternoon

Mr Ramsay, in the Council, and Mr Bra)

in the Assembly, moved an adjournment

until Tuesday out of respect for the memory

of Mr Townsend A general feelinç was

expressed aa to the ability and usefulness of

Mr Townaend, who was the oldest member

of the House, was the founder of the Blind,

Deaf and Dumb Asylum, was twice Mayor

of Adelaide took a philanthropic intereat

in all charitable movements
,

and waa alto

gether a mest prominent man Universal

regret was expressed at hia deith The

motion was carried and the House ad

journed The funeral of the deceased gentle

man takes place to morrow

PASTORAL INTELLIGENCE.

[BY TELEGRAPH.]

(riiOM OUR OWN CORRESPONDENTS )

NEW SOUTH WALES.

COROWA, WEDNESDAY.

The weather is very fine, and the grass is

trowing rapidly after the rain. The water

supply IB at present euflicient,

Stoclv passings-27 horses from Rotosta

tion, W Hillandra Creek, to Wangaratta.

DENÍUQÜIN, WEDNESDAY,

?i eBtcrday 14 ')00 store sheep of Mesara

Robert SOD, Booth, and Co croaaed, travelling

northwards To day the following crosaed -

2,200 fat sheep from Bundure, -1,000 fat Bheop

from Merungle, both lots for Melbourne ,

8,000 store sheep, Mesara Laidlaw Broa,

going to Horaham, 8,000 atore Bheep, Meaars

Richarde, going to Victoria To morrow

1,080 fat Bheep of Messrs Roberts, for

market, will croas

The weather ia fine

QUEENSLAND.

CHARLEVILLE, WEDNESDAY,

Four inches 70 pointa of rain have fallen

from the 5th inst to the 23rd inst The rain

fall for the sear np to date exceeds 23in The

weather IB threatening, Yesterday tho river

roae 5ft. Pasture ia rapidly improving, and

water ia plentiful.

Stock Movements -23,000 owes for Terrick

Terrick are waiting; to croas, aa also are

23,000 wethers from Lansdown for Claverton

1 w&sBta Cobb and Co ), and 900 atore bullocks

(Mr. Sly) from Burnett to Ardooh,

ST. GEORGES, WEDVESDW

The weather is une, and paature improving

Stock Paaainga -10,000 wethers from Bul

lamon for Greendale, Tambo, 8,000 wethora

from Boombah, for Canmaroo.

With regard to the weather and the

paetoral prospecta
in Queensland, the

Western Star of the 18th mat, wrote -

" GloriouB rams have fallen since our la3t

report, Up to 0 o'clock on the 13th mat

2 27in had fallen, and since then the late

rams are accountable for 2 32in more, or a

total of 1 79in On the 14th the ram con

tinued, and on the next day the water poured

down m sheets During thia fall no leas than

121iu were registered, while at Bunge

worgorai 2m fell during the same period

Moat of the creeks havo been running down

bankers. The value of the reoent rama

cannot bo estimated, Fears of a disastrous

eeason have been suddenly changed into

prospecta of a Bplondid Bummer, and

there ia every hope that stock will have

euch a good time of it that the winter

will not be lookod forward to with fear
'

The aamo paper remarka upon a growing

inquiry at lloma for stock for aouthern

marketB, andobaervea -" Really good heavy

fat cattle aro worth at least £0 in Roma,

whilo sales of cattle on stations for Sydu9y

have been reported at aa high a rate aa £G Ga

Wo hear of a mob of 290 head of cattle from

the direction of the Dawson, and now within

13 milea of Roma They consist of 220 fatB

and 70 atorea, and are to the agency of Mr R

J. Cottell. On the 13th mat, 337 head of

prime fat bullocks from Tocal station, pur-

chased by Mr R. Holmes, started from Roma

by way of Surat, the Moonie, Goondiwindi,

and Inverell, en route for Sydney. Tina ia

the first venture we have heard of this

season to take fat Btock from this neigh-

bourhood to the southern markets, and a; the

cattle are a prime lot the experiment will

doubtless prove to be highly remunerative
"

-

I MELBOURNE EXCHANGE TELEGRAMS. I

The following telegrams were posted at the

Exchange yesterday :

CONDOBOLIN.
Hcasra. Murray, Jones, Band, and Co. telegraph

:

" Good rain hero; still raining. Cobar reporta 2Jin ;

ettll raining. Back country had good fall. Evory ap

poaranco of drought broken up In this district."

BALRANALD.

Mesera. Cramsie, Bowden, and Ce, telegraph:
n Rainfall last Friday, 27 points ; Monday, 23 pointa ;

now fine. Balled, Goldabrougb, with DOO bales;

Enterprise follows to-morrow, with 000."

THE QUEENSLAND PARLIA-
MENT.

[BY TELEGRAPH.]

(rBOM OCB OWN COBnESrONDENT.)

BRISBANE, WEDNESDAY.

In the Aeaembly to day, Mr. Griffith's

motion for a select committee to inquire into

the connexion of the firm of Messrs. More

head and Co with the aalea of areas of land

in the Spnnganre and Peak Downs district,

was carried.

The Premier authoritatively contradicted

the report alluded to by Mr. Griffith,

and further stated that Mr Morehead

waa not a member of the Government

when the price of the land was fixed The

Government would court the fallest in-

quiry.

There waa considerable discussion on tho

Postmaster General s estimates concerning

the overcharges on letters via Melbourne

which Mr Grifhth and other apeakera con.

demned as vexatious and illegal.

The Premier stated that no definite ar.

rangement waa yet made with the Imperial

authorities aa to poBtal chargea Queensland

waa striving for postal union. A differential

rato waa necessary to enable them to meet

the other colonies on a fair footing. The

colony would be a heavy loser if the extra

charge was not enforced

Ultimately tho estimates of the Postmaater

General and the Auditor-General were

I assed.

A NEW OPERA IN SYDNEY.

[BY SPECIAL WIRE.]

(FT.OJI OClt OWN COIUlESrONDENT.)

SYDNEY, WEDNESDAY.

Audran'a opera,
"

La Maacotte," was pro-

duced for the first time in Australia at the

Theatre Royal to night, under tho manage

ment of MesBrs. Williamson, Garner, and

Musgrove. It had been looked forward to with

much intercat, and noexpenae haa beenapared

in ita production The moatattractivefeaturea

in the opera were the magnificence and

varietj of the costunica and the e\qui9ito

beauty of tho Bcenerv Tho dresses were

Buperb, and coat upwards of £1,000 Both the

music and the dialogue went amoothlv foran

openinp night The chorua»a were idn.irably

sung, Miss Mapgie Moore, who mado her

re-appearance in thia opera, waa accorded au

cnthuBinstic reception There waa a crowded

houae, and the opera ia likely to enjoy a long

run. I

LARRIKINISM IN SYDNEY.

[BY SPECIAL WIRE.]

(FßOM OCR OWN CORBESrONDENT.)

SYDNEY, WEDNE1DAY.

A disgraceful disturbance was caused by

lamnins at Balmain on Saturday night Mr

1 uland, contractor, who resides with his wife

in the house formerly known as London

Tower Hotel, Balmain, waa about to retire

for the night, when he heard o violent

knocking at the window On going outside

he waa confronted by IJ larnkina, whom he

a'ked to retire. The rufhana, however,

retotted by rudely telling Ealand to mmd

his own business, and inviting him

to a pugilistic
encounter with any one

of their number Before Ealaud could accept

or decline the invitation ho was severely aa

aaulted. A neighbour on the opposite side

of the street observing the disturbance ran to

Dal and a assistance, but met with the same

treatment '!ho two victims were neirly

killed before their açgrcaaors had given full

vent to their brutality Ealand waa knocked

down and severely kicked and bruiaed He

is under medical treatment, and it ia feared

that dangerous sjmptoms may Bnpervene

Thirteen of the larrikins have been served

with BummonBea for assault

SALE ASSIZE COURT.

[BYTELËGRAI'II.]

(FROM OUR OWN CORRESPONDENT.]

SALE, WEDNESDVV.

The Sale Assize Court waa opened to-day

before Mr. Juatice Holroyd. Mr. Walah

acted as Crown prosecutor, John Thomas

Todd, a youth, who waa charged with forging

the name of bia uncle to a cheque, and utter-

ing the some, was found guilty, with a recom-

mendation to mercy. His undo pleaded on

his behalf Autbony Kiernan, charged with

forgery and uttering, waa found not guilty.

A man named Kennedy waa then charged

with cattle atealing. The case waa not

finiahed when the court adjourned until

to morrow.

PROMOTIONS IN TUE POLICE
POUCE.

TO THE EDITOR OP TUE ARQU8.

Sir -The chief commissioner of police ha^
mude the following recommendations it ia al

leged, regarding promotiona in the police force

There baa been BO much aecresy observed in

tbiB matter-with what purpose it is difficult

to understand-that my statement ma} be in

error m one respect but I believe the hat I

give may be accepted as quite coreect

UIB principal recommendations have been

the advancement of Superintendent Winch
and Mr Moora (Mr Chomley a chief clerk)

both to the position of aasiatant commis

Bionere The former of theae recommeuda
tiona Bpeaka for itself, and aa regards the

latter, it is sufficient to Bay in addition to

what haa been already urged, that it ia felt

as a grievous Blight upon the senior officers

whose long service, good conduct and

acknowledged fitness for any position in the

service have been Bet aBido in the intereata of
a gentleman who has never done a day s

pel ce duty, who can have no practical

acquaintance with the outdoor work and
who has not been subjected to the near and
tca> of those who have gone through the

mill
The eergeanta recommended for promotion

to the rank of aub inspector are aald to be

theae, viz -Sergeants Daly Parkinaon

RamBey, Thomas, Roche, and the police

farrier Beckwith I am not in n position to

apeak of the personal character of an}

of these It ia a significant fact how

ever that four of theso have been doing duty
in the metropolitan district for yeara whore

all the alleged corruption and blackmailing

have taken place It ia not necessary to

suppose that theso have participated in tina

corruption, but if this corruption has existed
what havo they done to correct if I am in

formed that not one of theae four sergeants
has nt any time sorvod under Mr Chomley

when be waa aupenntendent It may there

fore be assumed that their claims were sup-

ported by Superintendent Winch, under

whom they served Aa regarda tho other
two nominees for promotion to tho rank of

officer, their dutiea have brought them into

cloae relations with the chief commissioner

of police ihiB ia undoubtedly pnm/lfoyie

evidence of their respectability
But what

else does it prove? It provea, I think that

theee selections have been made within too

narrow limits and I believe if the chiof com-

missioner would withdraw Ins recommanda

tiona and consult tho abloat and moat
trustworthy of hia Bupenor officers, he

would arrive at a very different con

elusion Aa with an army, so it ia

even to
a greater degree with a police force

Unless the oflicers selected are the moat com

petent, the Bervice will not be up to ita

proper work Tho Victorian police forco ia

now Bullering at every point for want of

oflicers Several of the late promotions have

turned out badly, and there ia all the more

necessity now for exercising the greatest care

and wisdom in the selections about to be

made I will add, finally, that the members

of the police force do not deBire three com

mandéis m chief, thoy are content with the

one they have, who will hold an individual

responsibility
to the Government and the

public,
and-may I add also'-to the police

force Tor outdoor inspection, let him have,

aa heretofore, the assistance of an inspecting

superintendent acquainted with the details

of work in all ita branches when there will

be no need of spending £1,200 or £1 400 a

vpnrnnnnnintantcommiBBionera -lam &c .

A WELL-WISHER TO THE FORCE.

TnoawAinsENÎa famous lion at Lucerne,

which han till now been the property of the

Swiss family of Pfyffer, is about to pass into

the poaseBBion of the town of Lucerne. The

citizens hope to preserve it more effectually

than has hitherto been the case from those

vicieBitndea of the weather to whioh the

monument is. necessarily muoh exposed.

MINING AND MONETARY
INTELLIGENCE.

'

The Arou» Office, Wednesday Evening.

Mining business of good extent. Further

advanced rates paid for Madame Berry, |

Ristori, Lone Hand, and Longhhn. Long

Tunnel and Extended changed hands to fair

extent at about yesterday's
advanced pricas.

The Australasian compamea, Rising Star, and

Duke in good favour at quotations. Work

mg Miners United rather easier Sandhurst

companies continue dull Dorset Tin placed
at full rateB

The manager of the Tarrengower Company

reports that golden stone has been Btruck in

the drive at the 230ft level

Subjoined is the communication received

by the secretary of Mines from Mr Dyason,

manager for Mr Lansell at Sandhurst, in re

ference to the recent discovery of a reef at

the No 180 claim in that district -

"Saudhurst, Oct 22 13=2

Sir,-"Ihog to acknowledge receipt of jour lottor of

20th asking mo to tlvo you all nocossary Information
as to tho possible depth, thlcknoss, and auriferous
character or stono mot with In sinking tho No 130

shaft The mining manager Informs mo that it carno

into tho Bhaft from the cast at 1 710ft, and went out
at about 1

730ft, and that It is from 12ln to lain
thick When Mr Burrowes epoko to mo about It

about a fortuight ago I Invited him in to seo what

stone had been sent Into tho office from this Iodo As

ho declined to do so I thought the best way to auswor

the nucstion as to ita auriferous character « ould bo

to bivo him somo of theplecos which, solar as I know,
are not gold bearing, and all thoso which I ha\o soon

which contain told, and this I havo dono As Mr

Lai Bull wIshcBtho Bhaft pushed on, this Is bolng dono
It Is now about 1,776ft Should tho lodo on bolog

oj ened up pro\o pajablo I will at once Inform you
-

I rea aln, A,c
,

J E DrAHOK, for Gooroo LinBcll
"

T Couchman, Es i, Socrotary for Minoa

Tho foreman of the diamond drill working
at tho Magdala Company, Stawell, reports

that the core token from the reef paaaod

through last week haa been crushed, and

abo» ed gold f reel j.

The Ballarat School of Minea have im-

ported matrumenta for teating vacuum and

Bteam gaupca, which are pronounced to be

the only true and reliable implomenta for tho

purpoae Ihrough tho Mining departmont

managera of companies will be notified that

their gauges may be tested at tho school for

7s Od for one or 5a each for more than
one

The following aro the principal quotations

and hats of saka by members of the Stock

Exchange -

Debentures -Victorian Government BI\ per cents*
duo l"0 hujcr £105,

i'i live per tenta, due 1301

buj cr ¿100
Bank-- -Austnllan Deposit an i Mortga?c(C5 pvid),

seller £2J68 Balhrat(rald) bujcr£71S' ColoulilH ild

uti. »us Commercial sold at ¿j La OJ Lily of Mel

bourne, seller OSs Od , o\ dlv Economic bul or 10s
,

BclIcr-lOu Od I ederol Bold at "OB Lind Morlgi"o,
Bcller 48s National, Melbourne roglstor, Boiler JLa

l63 Natlonil, AUtlaido lighter, S"l!or £8 14s

New /elland, buyer £"1 Victoria, Buller£33 5a

GaB -Ben li^o seller £0 Us Brighton, buyer

21B OJ , seller Jua Od Metropolitan, buyor£3 0a Cd
,

seller »3 -a

Insurance-Australian Alliance, seller CO Cibnlal

Mutual iiro buyer 6s 01, seller Os OJ Bouticrn,

buyer ISa Od , seller ID' Od Victoria acllori.0
Miaccllnncoua - Australian ircehold Banking Boiler

£0) Apollo Cmdlo Co (303 paid) bljor JOj,
seller 33s Brou in, and Malling seller 71s Castle

miine Brewer} (Sydney) aellcr 9.JS Coffeo Taverna,
seller 20a Kqultiblo Coopenmc, seller 0s 3d
MoitdoPidtd seller 0s Cd M Culloch Carrj In; 50M
at £5 Nowca3tlo Coal, Bcllor jtl2 10a Mu ual dto-o,

buyor 05a , Boiler C0a Poutolic Marble (pronotor)

seller £11 10a Perkins Brewery, buyer 13a It

GoUl-brough and Co, seller Pa Iramwiy and

Omnibus, seller £5 Sa Od Bed Croas Jam, Boiler

10s OJ S lUattML, Investment, buyor 9s 01

feller 10a Trusteca, Fxocutore, and Agoncj, bujer
¿ja Ihcatro Boyal, buyer £10 10J \ ictorla

Coffee 1 ulace, buyer 20a Victorian Dress AB3J iatl jn,

hu j cr 10a , sober 10a Od Victorian Tram *ay s M
ot la Od West ond Brewery, seller 13a 3J Wost

port Coal, buyer 17a Od , 6cllor 18s Od

Tin Minea -Allrcd sold at 30a to 33a Anchor Ex

tended (promoter), bujcr £30 Cornwall, Boiler ja 0J

Brother» No 1, adler 17a Cliff, buyer 2a 10J

Brothers No 2, Boiler 4a Dorset »iloaltla Od to 21a

Jingellic, Btllcr 3s Id Mount Cameron Ilvdrauli

(paid)Bild at 153 to 1J9 Od Montagu, buvor I1**

Wyniford River, seller 6s, do (paid up) bayer 6s

Od Mount Bischoff Lvtonded, salía li Gd to 7a 0J

NorthBrothcre Homo, aellcr 102a 0J Nevlmporlvl
bujería Cd Orient, Bcller 6s DJ Piin-o Georto,
Edler 2a Od Ruby, solkr 03 3J Stanhope, buyer
508 Tallangatta adler la

Gold Mines - Ballarat, ¿.a -Au3'rahiian Coniols

Bold at ICa Bute and Dovvnca Bold at 7a 3d 15v.rry

Consola sold at £0 10a Berry No 1 sold ut

233 Od Black Horao United, buyer 23'
,

ecllor

30a Carlbrook United, buyer dis ,
so 1er 37s Cip

tain Ileiburn, seller 1J3 Od City ol Ballarat, buyer
7s Curran B, buy er 48 Davleaa Stoncbirn Bold at

10s Duke sold at 003 Duke Consola, adler 83 Dyke a

freehold buyer Ila Od £af,lohavvk Alliance, seller

12B Fn"Ichawk Union, seller la Od Earl Beacons

field, buyer 7B Od Forton, Bales 833 0J to 81s

Great Cobar aolJ at 07d Golden Gate, buyer
2a

,

Be 1er 2a Cd Utpburn Homo Paddock buyer 8 a,
seller 02» Hepburn No I sold at 25j 3d

,
do Noa 2

and S, buyer 30B Hepburn Estato BO d at 21s
lvoiiL, ¡uen;r, buyer 4B , Boiler Os Long Tunnol aaloa

£132 to £135 Long Tunnel Extcndod, sales £15 las
to £10 5a Lone Hand, salea £17 to £17 10a Lord

Harry sold at 02a Loughliu sold at £10 C3.

Madame Berry, Balea £23 189 to £21 Maxjvull s,

aellcr 03 Mountaineer, buyer 23 0J Miunt Hopo
(copper) teller 003 Mammoth sold at 43

New Australasian, sales £S 12s to £8 15a Ne»

Ringwood Antimony, Boiler 3a Now Band and

Albion, seller 33 Od Now Garibaldi Boiler 33 Id

New Hit or Misa, seller 7s Od Now North Clunes,
Ecllor £7 5s Now North Hornobush, buyer 15a 0d ,

seller 17a North Band and Barton, buyor 80s

North Birthday, seller Ol Od North Kliwston,

Balta és Od to 6s Od North Croas Reef, buyer Li 5i
North Long Tunnel, sales 13B to 13B Od Quoons
Birthday, Btllcr £0 5s Rising Star, BaloB 82a 0J to

33s Od Rlatori, buyor £7, seller £7 10a Riatorl

WcBt,
Bales 45a to 45a ed Rothschild sold at 53

Reform, Haddon, buyer 13a Od Racecourse,

Haddon, buyor ¿7s Bcrjoauts Freehold, buyor
Os Spring hill and Central Loads sold at 25)
to 248 Sydenham, buyor Bs Od, seller 4a

Od Tarrengower, buyer 7a 3d Washington, buyor
4s Od. Wilson fl lilli B lier 0s Od Working Minors

United Bold at £5 12s Od Vorkshlro, seller 43 0J
SandhnrBt -Catherine Reef Unltod seller 203

Ellesmere No 1, seller 20) Frederick tho Great,
seller 0a Od Garibaldi sold nt 15a Great Southorn,

seller 8s 6d Homeward Bound, buyer 4B John
eon s seller 80s Lady Barkly, toller 20s Macluff
Boiler 6a New Moon, buyer 2a lOd Now St Mung)
Bold at 7s 3d North Johnson's buyor 10a 31, seller

11s North Shamrock, Boiler 43 Park, seller 15a

PrinccBB Dagmar, buyer 0a Od , Boiler Ila Od Royal
Hustler a eellir 7a Sadowa, Boiler 22a 0J South

St MuriL.o, Boiler 21s South Devonshire sold at 9a

3d United Johnson a,
seller Ga Od

Messrs. Clarke and Co report sales of

"Colonial Bank ol Australasia,
£9 03 ,

Long Tun

nel, £135, Long Tunnel Extondod, £10 to £18 173
Cd

,
North Long Tunnel 13a Od

,
North Kingston,

6a , New Australasia £8 15s., West Rlatori, 45a, 46s

Od Bute and Donnes 7s 3d ,
Austra'aalan Consola,

10s Lord Darry 5"3, Madame Berry,
£23

isa,

SprlDc
hill and Central Leada, 2¡¡j

'

Mesare J. B Wera and Son report salea

of the following
"

Loughlln, £10 53
, Fgorton, £1 3s OJ , North

Lon" Tonntl, Walhalla, I3a ,
New St Mungo, 78 3J

,

North Kingston Is Od
'

Mesara, Willder and Griffiths report eales

of
" Föderal Bank, £1, Mount Cameron (paid up), 153.

9d , Great Cobar, £3 7s , Alfred Tin, £1 13s, Long

Tunnel Extended, £10 2s Od , Rising Star. £112s Od

to £113a 0d , Long Tunnel, £132, Working Minora,
£5 12a Od , Garibaldi, 15s

Messrs Gavin G, Brown and Co, report tbe

following Bales
" Victorian Tramway Company Limited, 4s. Od ,

Wm M'Culloch and Co Limited, £5, Alfrod Tin 323
,

Berry Consols, £0 10s
, Berry No 1, 23s. 6d

, Doraot

Tin, £1, Mount Bischoff Extended, 7a Od , North

Long Tunnel, 13s ; South Devonshire, 03. Zâ
'

Mess». William Noall, John Watson, E.

Sprague, J. Hindson, F. W. Howard, J,

Hood, J. Goodall, E B. firebrace, B, R,

Cropper, J. E. DobBon, C, E Clarke, J. Smith,

J, Hansen, E R. Hickhng, W, J,

Coburn, B. Severe,
W Slade, D. Melhado,

E. J, Hartley, W. Brookes, Thoa, Wm,

Beckwith, C. M. FiBher, and B F. Wilkes,

of the Melbourne Stock Exchange, report

following sales :

" Colonial Bank of Australasia £9 03
,

Commercial

Dink of AUBtralla, £6 12a Od , Fedoral Bank of Aua

tralla, £1, Mount Cameron Hydraulic Tin (paid up),
15B , Bischoff Extended, 7a Od

,
Dorsot Tin, los Od ,

£1 la , Dukoe, £4 10a ,
Davies Stonobarn, 10s, Hop

burn Estate, £1, Hepburn No 1, £1 63 3d
,

Lono

Hands, £17 to £17 10a , Long Tunnol Extended, £18

17B Od , £10,
£10 2s Od

,
£10 68 , Long Tunnol, £130,

£131, £133, North Long Tunnol, 13B Od , North

Kingston, 6a Gd ,
Mammoth 4s, Now Australasian,

£8 12s, Rothschild, 09, bgorton, £4 4s, Madama

Berry, £24
; Working Minors United, £5 123 Od

,

Empress of ludia, 33
'

The brokers of the Victorian Stock Ex-

change report the following Bales -

"Royal Ruby, OB 3d
,

Dorsot, 203 ; Cornwall, C3

Od , rontclllc Marblo Co ,
£15 103 , Long Tunnol,

£132, £133, Bopburn Estatos, 203 , 20s Od , 21a , 22a ,

Spring hill and Central Loads,
25s

,
North Long

Tunnol, 13s Gd , New Australasian,
£8 12i Od

i
do

Lxtendcd, 44s , Ringwood Consola, 2a Bd
,

Tallan-

gatta Tin, is 8d
, Emperor Tin, £13 103 , Wilson B

hill, 08 Od , 103
'

BALLARAT.

Our Ballarat correspondent reporta -

Business briak, and large exchange m

the heavy priced stocka consequent upon
a

number of outside buyers coming forward

for investment. Madame Berry especially

wero in good demand at advanced ratea

Opening Btrong at yesterday's closing ratea,

they reached £21 10a , and cloBed firm

Loughlin, Lone Hand, and Ristort were

aleo run upon. Berry No 1 wore a little

easier Tbe news from the bore waa-"Looks

like bottom at 303ft
,

now down 309ft
"

Aus-

tralasian were hardly BO firm as yesterday.

Hepburn stocks wero m request, and Dake

were strong. Spring-hill
and Central Leads

were eaBy, and there waa an inquiry for

Curran'B, There was a seller of Seven-hilla

Estate at £1,425.

Australasian bad Balee at £8 10s ,
£8 12s 6d

,
£8

08., dosing with buyers at £8 6s, and idlers at £8

10s Australasian Consols had sales at 16s. 3d , 10).

Bd dosing with buyers
at 109 Bd

,
and Boilers at

Ids. Bd, Australaalan Extended bad buyers at 451.,

and Bellera at «8s Band and Albion Consola had

buyers
at 85s, and Boilers at 00s. Band of nope

Quartz had sales at 8s. 3d , 3s Cd, closing with buyers
at 3a 8d ,

and tellers at 81 Od Berry Consola bad

a»lca at £0 Ita,
£6 15a

, closing
with

huyera
at £0

ISa,
and Bellera at £0 16s Berry No 1 had sales at

21a Od to 20a. ed to 224, closing with buyers at

22a., and sellera at 22s 3d. Buninyong Estate had

salea at 7s Gd, closing with buyora
at 7a (k1, and

Bellera at 8a Gd Captain Hepburn had sties at 16s

Od., closing
with huyera at 15s , and sellers at 15s.

Gd City of Ballarat had sellers at 109 Cd Clover hill

had huyere at 5a , and sellers at 5s BJ. Curran'»

had buyers at ás Od , and soliera at Os Od Dnko,

Timor,
bad sales at 80a, 00a, closing with buyers nt

80B Od ,
and Boilers at 00s Od lîyko's Froohold

had sales at 12s, closing with bujeta at Ila.,

and Bellera at 12s Od Egorton had Baloj at

83s Od, 81a Od, cloälog with Bellera at 85s

Hepburn Estato Leasehold had sales at 21s Od , 22s
,

£2a 3d , closing with huyera al 22s 3d ,
and sellers at

22s Od Hepburn Humo Paddock had buyers at 88s ,

and Boilers at 01s Hepburn No 1 had sales at 27s ,

20s Od , 20s, closing with buyers at 20a
,

and Bellera

at 27s Lone Hand had sales at ¿17 7B 0 I to £17

12s Od
, cloelng with buyers

at £17 10a ,
and sellers

at £17 169 Lord narry had buyers at 61s ,
and sellers

at 62a. Loughlln had sties at £0 16s, £0 17j 0s,

£10, cloBlng with buyers at £0159, and eollors at £l>

17s Madame Berry had eales at £21, £2i 6s ,
£21103

,

closing with huyera at £216s , and aille a at £21 15s

New North Homebush had sales at 10s , closing with

buyerB at 10s, and Bcllors at 10s Od North

Anstralaslan had sales at 604, cloelng with buyers at

68s
,

and Boilers at 00s North Band and Barton had

Bales at 30s, closing with buy
ora at 303, nnd

ecllera at Sie Od Pomeroy had sales at 2s 8d , closing
with Boilers at 2s. lOd Parkers United had buyers
at 15s , and Boilers at 103 Queen's Birthday bad sellers

at £0 7s Od Histor! had sales at £7 5s to £7 2s Od
,

£7 6s, closing with buyers at £7 Is , and sellers at

£7 6s Seven hills Estate had noller at £1 425

Spring hill and Central Leads had salea at 23s Bd to

22s On to 2Js , closing with huyera at 23a ,
and sellers

at 23s Od Washington had sales at 6s 01, closing
with

buy
ere at 6s, and Bollera at 0s Working Minore'

United lind buyers at £5 Ila, and sellera nt £5 14»

West Histor!, had sales at 48a
,

48? Od
, closing with

buyers
at 47s Gd , and sellers at 60s

Mr. Wi T. Jones reports sales of

"Atiatralaalan, £8 Its
,

Lone nand, £17 0s, £17 10a,
£17 128 , Berry No 1, 21B

,
21s Od

,
Berry Consol«,

£0 15B , Spring
hill and Central, 23s Od

,
Long

lunnol Extended, i.10 2s Od , Duke, Timor, W3 ,

ttistlustori, 47s -[Anvr]
CRESWICK.

Our Creswick correspondent reporta
.

Yields for the Day-Dyku's, Sloz 6dwt, Hopburn
Homo Paddock, 85oz 13d» t ; Longhill), ßloz ,

Madame Berry, 03oz ldwt, Now Auatr ilaalan, 52oz

ldnt.Blatorl, 112 i lOcIwt

MALDON.

Our correapondent telcgrapha -

Tho Young Nuggety Company cleaned up this after

noon for a y icld of 30Joz of amalgam from 45 tona of

Stone Tile Great Western and Cyraru Company Im o

obtained 49u? 18di\t from 2j0 tons of Btono The

Tarrangower Company Btru k gold lut nhjit

SANDHURST.

Our Sandhurst correspondent reports -

Merely nominal business reported
to

day
in Koso

of Denmark, alienan loah, North Koao, and South
Do\on

,
but better pricea woro realised Laiy Barkly

exceedingly Arm, and ültil ult to obwln to« stock*

nu ted,
and

j,onoml
mai ¿et uninviting Belmont,

buyer 40', Boiler 48l Craven, buyer 7a Qarfiold

(paid), firm at 7s 3d Garibaldi, buyer 14s 01 ,

seller 15s Od Lady Barkly steady at 25s N C

Consolidated, buyor 18s, Boiler 21s, Now thurn Hall

way, buyer ¿08 Od , sollor 21s Od ,
Now St Mun"'o,

seller 7s
,

ftorth Hose had Bales at 4s Id , 4s Od , 4s
Od

,
Park quitted

at 12a Cd
,

Rose of Denmark sold
at 2'8

,
Smlow a wanted at 103 01, Sh»nandoih place I

nt 228 4jd , 228 Od ,
ex dlv

,
South Uovon atOj U I

,

Unicorn Xrlbutc, buyer 7s 5J , seller 7e SI

MINING TELEGRAMS.

(FROM OCR OWN (.OBRESrONDENTS )

BRISBANE, WlDMaDlT.

At Clarks Worcester cUira, Charters

Towers, .¡20 tona have bton crushed for

lSO'Juz of (¡old The Day Dawn PC hus
declared a dividend of 2t a slinro for the

fortnights crushing which gave i1 ¿ per

ton lho escort left Chartara toners this

morning with £11 970o/ lho banna hold
over 13 000 7 The total sent thia yejr has
been 70 7S9o/

TARNAGULLA, WEDNLSDU

The colour of gold hua been =een for tho

f rat time in the bottom level of the 1 overty

Reef Coniiany 070ft from tho surface and
about ¿Oft from the crosscut which ia being
driven north Thia is the firat gold aeon by

the present company

MINING NOTES.

The managcrB report
-

ALI BIT Oct 24
- Tho lovel north at tho 50011 hal

been extended Oft, making tho total distal co 115ÍU

Lround still hard slate A tribute bos been let to I

Trobe on tho Stationl Uno from the 300ft level to tho
450ft Ho baa cominoncod vork with tbrco men

AMA, Barmedman, New bouth Wales Oct 21 -

Machinery is dally arriving, and it is quite ovld nt,
from the thorouU ly cucr^etlc manner in which

Captain Matthews is
poshing

tho work ahead, that ho

does not Intend to let the trass grow under his feet

Already tho contract for sinking a malo shaft has been

let, the successful tenderer bcln^, Mr Jas Curnow,
who proved lils ability In sinking the first Boctloi of

tho Bitmcdman Unitod Oold mining Compiny s shaft

The tender of Mr vVllllaina lias also been accepted for

tho excavation of a dam
AIOLLO GOLD ANO ANTIMOVV, Sunday Creek, Oct

21 -Have cMcndcd the crosscut west Óft, total from
Ehaft 117ft, havo opened

out south 0ft and north

4ft, Oft wide on leaders, showing gold and anti n ny,
the samo much broken Toe trial treatment of tail

logs by burning with primitivo appliances yld lol

2oz to tho ton , considered lo
yield

at loaat loz and
20 per cent of antimony with proper appliances Thu
erection of furnaco and grinding

mac! Inery will be

taken into consideration at tho gtncnl meeting
to bo

held tho beginning
of next montb Mine and

machinery working well Havo started to sink the
thaft an additional 00ft

CLVDE BANK, Blackwood, Oct 21 -Tunnel ovtendod

12(t tor tho week, total dlstanco driven, I O07ft ,

fiandalono and black slate lutcud to open out for

ice! Bbortly
Con.Msii, Daylesford, Oct 21 -Havo Bunk ft In

main ehalt for week, total depth 015ft Ground

Blightly harder, and How of water as last reportod
Were delayed sinking for two days on account of boso

needing ropalrs Aro still driving on tbo course of
lode at bottom lovel, and hav o four men working on

the mullocky lode al 275ft level

CARLISLE, Oct 24 -During tho fortnight havo tim

bcrcd 2jft and sunk 8ft in main winzo, total 203ft

Qrouud much tho samo, still continuing
to bo a mix

turo of Blato and sandstone Havo not cut alldo as

y et, but scams of Blato havo changed from a light to a

dark colour, Blmllar to what was posaod through be

fore cutting elido in western crosscut, water increas

log At Nu IO lovel etono shows no alteration Yield

of v,old from company SOoz OJwt, from trlbuters,
Ooz lldwt 12fer, total, 37oz Odwt 12¿r rotorted

fcold

EVXELSIOH QUARTZ, Wild Duck Creek, Oct 21 -Tho

winzo has been sunk °0!t., reef Jit wide Stono

being
crushed gave a proajicct of over 2oz per ton,

30 tons of stone at grass
HILTON u CIUSEK, Oct 21 - Tho contra"tors havo

driven tho lower tunnel a further dlstanco of 23ft

Binco last
report,

and after pasaIng through lit of

clean Blato have reached a rubbly reef,
which gives

fair prospects of t,old by dishing We hav o drlveu 4ft
across the lode, and are not yet through it During tbo

psBt fewdaystbestopesat tho uppor workings havo

been yielding pretty fair quality of quartz, with tho
lode increasing ID Milîbccta ino battery will com

meneo work next week

CHEAT BRITAIN, Oet 24 -Tho onglno Bhaft has

been tunk Bit, total depth from tho surface, 530ft

The spurs in tho bottom of tbo shatt underlie west,

and dip north, tho strata havo a moro Bottlo 1 appear
ance Nothing of iinportanco has boon discov ered in

other parts
of tho mino Tho batteries havo been

crop oy ed crushing for the public
OREAT NORTURRV, Oct 24 -Tlio cnglno Bhaft has

been Bunk5tt makinglt
701t from tho plat, and OlOlt.

from Burface The nortl level has been drivon 10ft,
total distance from tho crosscut, 203ft No chango

has taken placo
either hero or In tho Btopos 83 loads

have been crushed for 64oz. 7dwt, and 41oz 13dwt

havo been obtained from tho copperplates, total yield

for the fortnight, OOoz of gold
G G CONSOLIDATED. Oct 24 -During the fortnight

tho engine ehaft has been sunk Bit, making it Oatt

from plat, or 013ft from surface, 7ft of timbering has

also beon done, and bearers to carry
tho plunder lift

havo been
put In, which caused some delay

Sand

stono now In shaft very hard, and strata Irrogular

The rite at back of No 5 lovel south is now up lift

abovo run of stono previously
worked

,
this atone Is

1ft thick showing mundie and
galena,

but not much

gold
GREAT EASTER», Rutherglen, Oct 23 -Dating tho

week ending this day
hav c drlv en north lev el off mhlu

Bhalt 22ft, making a total of 230ft BrokothrouL.li into

whim shaft on west Bldo of lovel, and upon receipt
of

telegram put shifts on dlroctly to balo the water from

tbo Bhaft,
which was forked at 10 am today I

found the reef 15ft below ourlovol, and tho lovel from

this ehaft 1B driven on the coursoot reef 26It Oin

south, and going right through eastern end of shaft

The north level In this Bhait baa beon Ulled up with

mullock, and a crosscut going oast from shaft ha3 also

been Ulled up, from tbo lutter moat water is coming,

voryllttlo water from north and south lovel, and I

have commenced to day to puddle tbo water back bo

fore breaking stono from tho shaft As far as I can

seo at present, tho reef seems about Oin wide, and is in

vory good ground I pounded a few pieces of quartz
which gavo a fair prospect ITavo Bunk onglno shaft
to depth of 13ft, and aa water Is too heavy for wind

laBS, hav c discontinued Blnklng until necessary pump

ing gear, rods,
&c

,
arrivo As present a good many

quartz veins aro running through shaft South level

off engine shaft extended to 83ft, ground gutting
hardoi Shall boar away Bouth east with this lovol to

get
into reef at Bouth Bldo of break llavo Btoppcd

c uehlng for tho present,
until theso necessary dead

works aro comploud
CRAM'S AMALGAMATED Mount M'Douald, New

Bouth Wales, Oct 21 -No 1 tunnol oxtcndoii 0ft,
total 2201t, reef 2ft Oin wide about 8 dwt per ton

stono Btopo-Finished putllug in stull, reef ia stope
BO fur averages 2ft wldo, lOJwt to 12dwt stono
llavo now from this tunnel cartod to tho machino 140
tons, about 70 tonB now In the paddock, commoncod
to croah on Thursday, 10th inst All tho carts avail

able In tho dlatrict aro now ongagoJ earling Can

nearly keep tho machino going with tho
prosont

number of cartB (Ave) No 2 Tunnol-South lovol
oxtonded 5ft, total 70ft Olu , lovel looking vory
kindly tor a block of stone. North lovol extended 6't,
total 33ft, reef 18ln wido, improving as tho lovel ia

becoming extended No 3 Tunnol-Houth level ox

tended
Pit,

total 78(t, roc! 2ft Oin wi lo. poor Btopos,
No 6 Bhalt, average 2ft wido, thla week raided about
BO lona of quarlz North lovel extended Sit, total
82ft , reef In upper half of level 181n wide, lower half
much mixed with mullock notsavcablo

TJBiuuim El TATE Smeaton, Oct 25-
{By

Tele

graph )-Tho boro l8 through
tho first rock , dop.b,

UBPBUR.N ESTATE Smeaton, Oct 21 -(By Tele

graph J-Dopth of boro 284ft, In hard rook

HATTON. Kiuglako, Oot 23-Have gono through tho
blank lu the

reef,
and wo havo struck sonio vory rich

stone Have driven BOIt along tho lodo, showing
good gold all the

way,
some parts of which are very

nell, with
every probability of Ita continuing through

tbo claim Will commenta to Blnk another winze on

Saturday, which will tako about four or flvo days ;

will then bo ablo to keep the battery constantly going.
The lode Is 10ft. wide Machinery and battery in first- <

elua working order

Ken i noon, Blackwood, Oct. 21-Driving hat hoon

extended «long
the west face of the rec! (or lift 1

geoenU appearance of the «tone to very good, a

showing » little void ; have 20 tona OD sarfaco, at

» trUl crashlnf next fortnight.

KJHÜIXAH«, Oct. 23 -Oommencod work In tho ah

on th» 10th 1 nat, and have ein co timbo roi up a

rank ft further depth ol 7ft., making toUl prow

depth 27ft, Ground pusod through,
twndstoi

Machinery working well

LONG Town«., TangH, Oct. 23 -Tho bottom tun

boa boen extended 10ft forwook ending 21st Im

passing through a fine lody country The mo on Ne

vein haa been put up lift, for tho wook ending 2

iriBt, I havo still two men stoplng out stone on 1

No 6 vein
LAKORIDG« GRKAT EXTRIDPD, Reedy Crook, Oct

-Baring tho past fortnight bavo rlson and crusi

from tho 200ft lovel l8 tons of stono, which yleln

52oz. 17dwt of rotorted gold I have started to r

north of the
proa

en t workings, an J fiad átono I

proving In quality as I KO up, though rather ami

From prospects
I havo taken from tho roof boro, 11

of opinion that It will prove aa payable
OB any oti

portion jet taken from this level Tho machinery
in j,ood working order, and I ha; a an abundant st

pli of water

Iii DAB, Oct 21 -Tho créaient la very hard and bel

Bhorthandcd only 2ft wero ad do'J, making 15ft. T

country beginn to emit a great doil of wator, ;

dlcnting tho proximity of quartz reef

MOUNT FRANKLIN ESTAIS, Dalesford, Oct 23

During tho fortnight tho tunnel baa be

driven 33ft, through bars of aaodatona ai

slate, total length
of tunnol to date, 430

Â Blight accident to tho machinery caused a stopp,.

of a day However, it haa been repaired, and evei

thing Is now working well During tho stoppa
some other alterations woro made to the front

boiler And floor of engine room

MARCHIONESS OPNORMAMI., Alexandra, Oct 2i

Havo cut tho channel of tho Luckie Uno of roof, wl

a email j «How comb about oin thick between granl
and Ban latonr, and making true cou rao with t

combs Thfa country ifl found whore- stono docs n

exist This was cut at 200*t, continued to 21CÍ

an 1 cut tho cost Uno with the earno nature of com*

and at the Bama distance as found in Vulcan KI

bruin dora dalma Extended another Oft Into a ve

1
ard sandstone and slate This I take to bo tho foe

wall

Nsw HIT OR
Minn, Donnolly â Creek, Oct 21

Four fcot anda half wero added to crojacut Uat \\u

or 48ft total Country shows tho usual hordncsáwH

considerable qutrtz
load era showing

Nrw KIVQWOOD AMIMOW, Oct 21 - Tho non

lowor level baa been oxtended into aa rich et une

any provloualy
mot with, also similar rich Btono cut

Lo winze between Nos áaudl levels Ötono heir

Baved for treatment South drive being puflhud o

favourable indications for lode
NBW BTRON, Ooy s Divings, Oct 23 -Tho ator

thle week Is inferior to that
reportod on last, hut

chango has LO ni o in which ma) abo v iraprovemou
The quartz is hard, 7(t wide,

back will defino 1, fot

wall not, underlie 7ft In Bit Thoro aro about
f

tone of quartz on tho surface, which I Intend to sen

to tho mill as soon as it is dlsongago J

I

NFVV UMO% JACK Oct 24 -During the fortnigl:

I east crosscut at JdOft haa been extended 20ft., to ti

frmn shaft 161ft, tfround a I
ato and

Bandstono, with

í,rcat quantity
of water Think wo aro near tho re<

In this end IUae from hack of d30ft lovel oo croe

retí lina Ucn put up 10ft, total 63ft, ground spui
nnd elato North drivo on Napoleon reof bag bee
extended 10ft

,
total from crosscut, 07ft , ground I

the end, epura and alato Tributcra emslie! io load

of quart/ for do/ DJvvt l°"r rcturtcd gold

hrw OAKHIAIUI Rutherglen, Oct -1
- During th

pastwcckhivo continued drlvitv Into north shaft io

vcrtilatlon, also cutting away siica ind onlar(,ln¡

thaltat bottom Iwerythlm, lain ^.ood proe,rt,aa wit

tho sinking Havo BU>ppcd operations
in tho nort

Ehaft for the present in order to concentrate all th
lahtur in ti o dlnklng of the eastern

shift, where
doul !c alilft Is now working Have sunk 14ft, mikm

a total of 71ft from br»ca Iho reef at preso nt i

20in wide, Bhov-lui, fair j^uld, with every prospect of
contlnuanee iNtxt week wllldrivo both northaui
south Owing to tho c1 aeneas and oppreaaUences o

the weather the s .aft fouled tmt tilla la now rcracdici

bj the erection of afin Jud"ln^ from prcîontap
r carno cea It will not take I o mr to obtmn GO tone fo

crushing, which ou"ht to yield a L,ood
return Oet

2á -lieavy rain ÎLU laat ultoht, tho dam now contain

bit water

hnv, I HvDioo Oct 20 -The coitractonhavoatartot
on i trth and south course of the lode at JJOft love
to drive ir-vlu ltvt.1 Stono ver> ault 1, in 1 showini

f,old and pjrlteB South cnl Btoue 1ft wide, nortl

end oft wide Eccru to have pastel fhrou,,h thi

water at ibis level-it dota not sho<v a Bh>n o

dnmpnce» Tie whole water lu the minc ia abovi

thlB level Coo I gold under foot If wo do not cu

water In drivhe,, shall bu enabled to put k

a t,ood cistern up tho shaft to savo tho coal

of raiting It from tho bottom have it a!

ï «fient conveyed from tho JOOft level U

the bottom by a gihanised iron r ipo Tho wtnzo hu

leenlnaplide durlut, the past 10 days, but aro ju*i

now f,ett.ng throutjh into soil 1 country It Ia fully

Gft wide, so that tho slide here h .a not
pinched the

I de ennllcr,
and f re ra appearances think it will

wkei Expect t) Btirt crushing during ncUwcek,
tie percussion tab CB arc ready, only wanting belts
Ha\o CO tons of stone inside battery hoprcr, and

about 40 tons at Lrasa, and think that with two drives

andwlnïx working
wo should i early keep 10 heile

going Shall then bo In a position to tAttud the

3C0It level north and tink north wlnzo

NORTH Eui ma ot 1M>IV Reedy Creek, Oct 21 -

Binco last report havo BUt,k a further do[ th of Jft

making total from surface 29ft Itoef from oin to (Jin

thick, Itoktne. well as wa arc e,olng
down Bhowing

se eral quarUkadcis ou the 1 an^ln^ wall which la a

\eo L,ood
inolcatlm of tho appro ich of abltr reef

hoRTii Kri) WHITK, AND Built Oi-t l\ -Tho WÍIIEQ

ontlo Escort reef has been su ik (ft total depth,
69fr Stono continuée about 15ln thiek 11 loaia

cru&hed, yield lo/ 12dwt f,oId Tho pUt 1 as boon

cut, and
tinkln^ the ci ¿Jue shaft on the bhcepshead

reef resumed, present depth,
ljHt from the aur

face

NIL, Raj wood, Oct 24-During the part fortnight
tho shaft baa been tunk Sit, makltu it 32ft from tho

plat and 305ft from tho surface, 2Jft hive been tim

hered, being 4S(t lu all, 40ft of laddora havo also

been fixed in tho shaft
NAIOLKON UsiTfD Oct 24-The enbino shaft baa

been Bunk bit, te-til depth from tho surface 653ft
At £J6Mt the western leg of a reef was paasod through
It Is decided to put In a plat ind prepare for opouloe,
out on this reef At-ibuIt level tho wfnzo has been

Bunk lift , tntal depth 17ft At 4.0ft there isa large

body of stone in tho crosscut in which told has been

Been Tho south crosscut at this level haa boon
driven west Off

,
total Dift 40 tons crushed from all

parts of tho minc for 32oz gold and 12 loada pyrites
treated for 22oz 5dwt ^old AU tho michlnery Is In

i,ood working or cr

PREMIER TIN, Oct 23 -The manigor haa commoucod

operations, and tinda tho ground very rich Sends

2cwt or Sent of tho tin as i Bamplo Has not yet

corni le ted either head race or tail race, hut li making
i,ood progress lu tettiug overjthtag ready

for regular
elulch g

Ri«i\a STAR, Dalesford, Oct 21 (By Telegraph)
Struck quartz in bottom crosscut Bhowing good
gold

REDBANK TIS, Upper Murray, Oct 21 -Daring
week ending today, havo driven tunnel a further

distance of -0ft,
or to al of 10¿(t from mouth o!

tunnel Country In face baa changed, and wo havo

now entered from soft ground Into hard slate,
which

requires blasting, but still la good working ground
The ground wo aro working now forms evidently tho

foctwall of lodo, being Interlaced with quartz leaders

carr}log mineral According to measurement, 10ft
or 12ft further should bring us Into tho lode, and I

trust that I wi 1 bo ablo to report
lu my next hauog

Struck tho lode, especially
since I havo pheod another

shift into tho tuuucl

Iltsna STAR. Daylesford, Oct 23-During tho
past

forti kht 6 to pi re, has been carried on couth at the

310ft level on the continuation of what Is known aa

Wilson ti shoot of stone, which Is improving
south

ward Tho riso at the end of the western matu drive

1B up 10ft Struck stone, and gold can be seca Tho

bottom crosscut west at the S^Oft level la In 29ft.

with strong flow of water from the face, sovoral

leaders eut si owing mundie freely Tno contractors

aro making good progrosa, a d from appearances tho

reef muy bo struck In a few
days

Oleanod up oti

Saturday list, 1,C00 tons yielding 115JZ~ Odwt of

go d crudhlog resumed on Saturday eveotng Hlaco

ibu above report waa hauded in thooontractorgBtrnck

the net at the bottom crosscut (3SÛU level),showlog

É,ood L,old In tho stone

SUM iiKUD s REEF, Roedy Creek, Oct 23 -Started to

rlBe on the. 11th Oct on too first b oek of Btoue, which

la now not quito
so wide, and has not improved in

quality Started to rise on tho othor block to day.
which I think will bo much better I bav o extended

tho north drho Git Oin
, mating total distance 78ft

Gin
,

and now In nlco clean slate country, with a now

make of Etone from lin to Sin thick, showing gold,
but uot payable yet Have also eut a road, mado a

paddock for quartz
aud got limb r for tho mluo

SAiLons* REFK, Bteigiiiz Oct 24 -ThocrosBcu* haa

boen extended 0ft for tho week, total die ti nee, 87ft

Now In moBt favourable country A cross loader cut,

carrying
a good deal of water Expect a lar^o reef

c1 ceo at band
T*RRPÏ«OGWBR, Maldon, Oct 23-During tho fort-

night tho drlv o south on thereof at tho 230ft lovel

has bien extended 87ft, miking 78ft from tho cross

cut The manager reports
-' Iho stony cannot look

better, but no gold has been yot seen
'

TKEAfjORB HILL, Qriut. Oct 21-East lovel driven

17ft through broken slate and sandstone country
with bravy stream ot water coming from tho faco Wo

are through the Blido in the top of tho lovel, but it

will be another week beforo I am through It in tho

bottom From what I can see of it at prcsont thore Is

every appearancoof a change of country bohlnd the

slldo I have to CIOBO timbor tho ground right up to

the face, which of cou re o takes up a lot of time

UNITED ULSTER, Oct 24 -Tho tendera of Mesara

Rûborts and Sons havo been accepted for supplying

tho machinery and bollor for a winding plant
IMIED WHIP AKD JKRHBV, Oct 24 -Tho eastern

engine abaft has boco sunk 12ft Gin, and tlmborcd

20ft, present depth from tho plat 53ft Oin and -122ft

Oin from tho »surface Som o heavy gold haa boen
Been lu a Bpur about Oin thick, passed through II&vo

cleared out LllioitflBhaft a further dopth of 40ft The

new muehincry Is nearly completo, and work in futuro

can bo carried on moro profitably Xweuty six loads

crushed for a yield of 31OZ Odwt (.Old

"NULCA!*, Alexandra, Oct 21 -Uavo contlnuod tho

croBEcnt for tho fortnight 18ft, total from tho malu

crosscut 235ft Still hard sando to no and slate, with

í,ood wall?, within 33't of boundary Also csntlnuod

the eastern crosscut 16ft during tho fortnight, total,

40ft Intend continuing this another 10ft or so, aa

tha country Is near a soft country, with water coming
In from tho I»co, a good indication iu this mine

Machinery nnd mino In good order

IOUNQCIIUM, Oct 21 -Tho cuglno shaft has been

sunk lift , total depth
from tho surfnee 015ft, and

from tho plat H6ft Ground in the bottom sindatooo

and slate Three loads raised by trlbutorsyioldod loz

lQdwt gold

ALU, Ballarat Oct 21 -Tho Bhaft has boon

deepened Oit during tho week Naturo of country

motttly hard Euudetono, water 11 tht

MINING MEETINGS.

MADAUE BEnnï COUI'AM, Creswick.-(By Tele-

graph)-Tho half J early meeting of the Madame

Berry Company was bold on lucädny, and waa largoly

attcni'od, 12 043 shares
being leprosentod. Mr.

Joseph J-ngllsh prcFidcd. Tbo manager roported
that tho ground taktn out up to date li not

moro than 8601t in tho length of the load, and

trom ibis £70,000 han been paid In dividends and
carried io tbo reserve fund. Tho advisability of form-

ing tho western half of tiio mino Into a now company
was dlscusstd at some length Tho proposal was sup-

ported by Mcpsrs. Martin Loughton, Millard, and

other shareholders, and it was ultimately decidod to
conveno a Bridal mooting in a month, to empower

the directors lo float tho western half of the mino Into

a r.cw company, and then form two companlos, each

with an urta of ono mile squaro. The most o( tho

shareholders wcro In favour of allotting tho present
holders Bharo for abare in Iho now company.

The

following
were elected directors for ensuing half-year,

viz., Hetera. English, Munro, Randell, Knootecb, and

Ltlehman. i

B

Bank Nonce».

ASK Ö? NEW
¿TTETHD,

(Incorporated by Act oí tho General AiäcmlW el

New Zealand
)

' w

Notice Is horoby given, that the hil! mil.

general meeting o!
proprietors

was
held «I ti,?

Banting house in Auckland this day. »nil tk.i

DIVIDEND of 10 por cent per annum, and a Bonn,ri
6 per cent por annum, were DECLARED for iruTüZi>

year ending 80th ultimo
or T m

Dividend and bonus to shareholders on the JJ.i

bourno resistor pay abio on »j
i »cation at the of««

No. 80 Queen ntrict, on Monday doth Initant

Mdbourno.SeihOctoL!^^^
ELBOURNE SAVINGS BkTl
Hoad OIBse Markot-slroot, Flinders lan« w«

Branch Ofllcta at Colllntwoo-I, PrahranT RioÄ'
Emerald hill.

Carlton, and Hotham
' amm^.

TrUBtecs-G Nicholson, bq jp
» n wi,»

Eeq , J P , GcorgoStevonnon, Em
. yy II OMI. £ '

M f>
,

J P
,

Francis llonty, Es.,, j.P
,

ÄT Jtti
froy, K»q ,

David
»oath, Fsq

' """ao<1'

OFFICES OPEN DAILY, and Satur
lay ovcnlnw

The Mclbourno Havlnga Bank has now 31 sod J.

posltors
. T ""

Interest, 4 per cent, allowod up to £250 Cheon»
drafts, and

poüV-olllcoordorB received ' w*

Residents In BUburl s or country unable to attend

personally,
and wishing to bec- mo depositors al

obtain full Instructions on
application All neccsjr»

Information Bent post froo Accounts opened IIÍAÍ
positing one shilling JOHN AL30P AOU^T

'

DE FEDERAL BANK of AUSTIULIAIUKIIÙST
Capital, £1 000,000 Bubecrlbod, £055 000

BEAD OH ICE, Corner ol Collins and EUubtts
Streets, Melbourno

IntorcBt Is allowod on DEI OSITd as under vi»

Bcpayablo in
' l ""

12 monthB _ .
0

por coot, per annum
0 niontha .. 6 per cent do
8 mont! a .

4
1 or cent do

Current accounts,
3 per cent per annum on floe

minimum monthly bafanco

_JAMES MUNRO, Managing Dlroclor

ILE AUSTRALIAN KitEEUOLD BAUBjiâ
CORPOIIATION

(Limited),
muUl1u

08 Elizabeth street, Melbourno
Tho ¡lou Dr lloaro, 11 L 0, Chairman

Capital subscribed, £150,000 ; Paid np, £65 000

DcpoBlts received at 0 per
cent

per
»uouui foi

12 mootliB, and 0 percent for 0 months
ADVANCES made on freehold property

JAME8 CLARK! Manager

Election Notices

A NNOUNOEMEN]

MELBOUReiEPROWNCF FLECTION
Mr O J HAMS

CINTRA!,
GOHMITTPK. ROOMS,

22 Collins Bttcct Fist
Bolls can bo Been and Inforu allon obtained

J Ü bMlllI 1.
. . .

1¡>A\C JObLPII fJolnt
S«°

_C
J ItlCIIAKUSOV lion Bec

TI I ELBOURNE lllOViNLE ELE0H0'

KICIIMOND-NOKTII DIWSIOI

Mr O J U A 11

«111
ADDRESS

Tho
E L E O TORS

At tbo
EUREKA nOTKL Simpsons road,

THIS MENINO,
At 8 O Clock

PROVINCE ELEOTiOtf
CARLTOV DIVISION

Mr HAMS
GENERAL COMMITTEE

Meet at

RAHILLYS COMMBIIOIAL HOTEL,
Drurr mond streot,

NORTH CARLTOV,
On

TIILIiSDAY, tho Mlb Inst., at 8 p m

HOIST RICHARDSON, Olulrmin

_R10I1Ü B DAVIS, Secretary

MLLBOLRNE
I KOVINCF ELEOIIOV -^Tâ

J HAMS Cci Irai COMMUTEE ROOM3 for

Carlton Division, Bille Brigado Hotol, Lygon jtreM,

where rolls may be Been and information obtained

TirELBOUliNi. PKOÏ INCE ËLEQTlOf

ST FRANCIS S DIVISION
FRIENDS willing to n-slst In securing the return

of Mr O J UAH pliaso
MEET at OStunoeüTl

Hibernian Ilotcl Little Lonsdale atrcet, on Fridir,

lb October, ot 8 pm
Mr Ham will bo present _

ELLOUllNE 1ROV1NOE FLLbllOHM
ST PATRICKS DIVISION

FRIFNDS willing to assist In socuring the «lorn

of C J HAM please MEET at Kossow'a Exclu re

Hotel, corner of William street and Flinders Un«,

I rlüay 27th October, at 4 p m
.'?

Ham »III bo present_
UDLIO MEETING

MELBOURNE PROVINCE ELECTION
Mr C J HAM will ADDRESS tho ELECTOR? ol

Meat Mcllourno at tho I

itorary
Institute wilta

El rcct (upper hall), on Friday ovonlng, 27th Oct tw
h B1

The chair to bo taken at 8 o clock

All aro carotetly
Invited to attend

DAVID MUNRO Chairman

_W BERLIN SIMPSON, Hon Et

R J G B E A N I i

Is

CANDIDATE
D

M

H

MELBOURNl PROVINCE.

CENTRA! COMMITTEE ROOMS

32 Collins street wüst

Rolla cap bo lnm ccted, and all Information obtilaei

ELBOURNt PROVINCE

Mr COPPIN

Solicits Election In recognition of Past Service"

Mr Bruces staten eula ore not corree

The truth will bo explained
at

Mr COPPIN S MbFTINGS of KLKCTORS

To comincnco oí o month beforo poIIlD,,

ELECTO US, de not
pledfe your votes

HEAR ti e candidates
JUDGi. for yourselves

_VOTE by Billot

SOUTHERN
PROHVCP ELECTION-Mr F R

GODFREY will ADDMS3 tho ELËCTOIU »t

tho Town hall Brunswick ThlaFvenlni. at 9 p m

Charltablo AclknowlotlgmontH

O S PITA L SATURDAY

The Hon Secretary acknow ledges tbo receipt el the

following additional atrounts -

Jos Kenncdyond employer _ _
£311 0

Implojesof Feldhcim Jacob« and Co . 2 10
0

Box, Mrs Rhode s, Lonsdale street 0 a 10

Lox, Lcwla and Whitty _ . ! 1
'

Box, Bcatb,
Bcbiess and Co , 00 Johnson

Btreet _ ..... "..137
Box, L Forster and Son _ _

01" 0

Lox, E. Murray and Co _ _ 1 2 0

Lox,
Port

Phillip
Club Ho el _ 1 6 2

Box,
O ShlcferdccKcr- 2 16 0

Box, Hoy market _
1 8 111

Lox,
A Munn Fish Harket _ 1 12 71

lox, Blasl ki BroB , The t c B yal . 0 S 1

EmploycBof Jcnki-isand Law u
« 111 (

Imploycs John Anderson _ .. «
1 3 6|

Box E O Bru) thors _ _ . _
2 D 0J

Fmjloycj ol Skinner and Co _ 6 7 8

Wo Harding and employ ia .1110
Scotts Hotel _ . . .£000
Em) loves of Robinson and Milla «

3 2 3

Atlts Co of Englneors and employés .
d10

8 T DouRlaBaud em] loy
c8 10 0 0

Vim Train and Co and employés
3 J 0

A W Scluhkrafltandenigloycs
0 6 0

II TI orr ton and Co al d employés
ti 0 0

Hawksburn Wood Merchants and omployCa 2 14 0

Emi loy cs of Alloua M Leon_.._2 7 0

H
OSPITAL & U N D A i

Kew Independent Church bunday Behool £18 9

Dr Singleton s nail Littlo Iîouil e Btreet

£1 Oa ljd ,
Mission hall Collingwood

Cs Old ,
Model LodUni. houao penny

collection 48 4Jd _

111 c

Chalmers Church ..
£50 10 4

Do Sunday tcbojl 3 3 8
0

WcBloyon Church Sandrl Igo _
' ' \

BaptlBt Church,
Hawtl orn 3 13 5

rrcsbvteilan Church Mornington
' '

Roman Catholic Church Dandenong ; ,3 5

V> tsley an Sunday school, Oljp«etru>t
2 13 u

7lon Independent Church,
Thomas street,

Hawthorn
J 1

St JomcB s Church, Dandenong L13 2 Û

Do do Sunday school _ ». X X 0
.. j s

Christ Church, Dlngloy_____-!-?-i

MELBOURNE
HOSPITAL for SICK CHILDREN

-Tho lion Trcseutcr acknowledges
»li»

thanks receipt of £»6 from tho Mayor of Melbourne

(O J Ham, Ken )_
rpHB Honorary Treasurer of tho REFUQL. CHIWDI

1 dealres to acknowledge with best thanks receipt

_Wlnog. Bplrtta. «0._.

ALBERT'S
ßuporlor BRANDIES,

Polo and Dark,

Bulk and Ciso

Solo Agents

RENAUD BROS, and Co,

_10 Queen street_

BARRIABSON8
(Société do Propriétaires)

his»

class BRANDIES. William Crosby and I».

»gente_-.

BRANDY,
J and F Martoll e in bulk and cale

JOB Henty and Co Little Collins atrcet__j,

FO
K. L E M M <Tl ^

. (F D WHITE),
WINE and SPIRIT MERCHANTS,

81 and S3 Qlloon
street

Clarets-Jouruu MCTCB shipping _,.",," i,

ChampogneB-Moots, RoUoror'e, Montebello,
w

Sherries-Ialo, brown, Amontillado

PortE-Tawny fruity very choleo ,...M

Uadclras-CoBsart Cordon a various qualities

Colonial V. Ince-1 nrious brands
lU d

Biandica,
Whlsklca, Genevas, Liqueurs,

IMtu

Alo and Stout_

G
E N F O B

OLD SCOTCH MALT WHISKY
Solo Agents

R O nAIU and Co ,

28 Markot Btreet, Melbourne^
1

flr't

r> ENEVA, tt ynand Fockink s world Tn°"»c ^¿i
jj prlzo Molbourno Exlil"'""" F » Klemm ai"

I UÏ.LOSS1K WU13K.Ï, vory old m quarter c«

li V C Klomm and Co ? 83 Queen
«trat

ALF PINTS CHAMPAGNE Krug« »»d
»JJ»

Cllcauot's F O Klemm »nd Co IWJjWSS-'

SLAV Blend WUmilY, bulk aud case BoIeageo-_

Bobin, Imperial c*ambori, 77 uon""

- G bbs and Bobin,
street west

LTJOIKN
BELLOrS «lebrato BRWDIffl.

«J«

and three star F O Kleinjg^rj^MQaeef^.

-ITCBKLL B old Irish *BffiCP^¿5v£R
on SALE Ja». Henty and Co. UtUo CojunjU

BI8TLE BLEND WHISKY, ta
brjk'nîd-j^

BALE, by Ja» Henty and Co, Little Ooliinri»'
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